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Abstract
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The aim of the study was to ascertain whether sheep and goats from selected Jordanian herds
were infected with Mycoplasma agalactiae, the most common aetiological agent of contagious
agalactia of sheep and goats. All examined animals showed clinical signs of disease at the time of
sample collection. The group included 35 animals, 15 sheep and 20 goats. For microbiological
examination, a total of 107 swabs were taken from conjunctival, nasal, vaginal or preputial
mucosae and from the external auditory canal. Identification of the species isolated was carried out
by a polymerase chain reaction. Of the 35 animals, 21 (4 sheep and 17 goats) tested positive for
Mycoplasma agalactiae. These results confirmed our assumption that this mycoplasma species is
present in Jordanian herds and, for the first time, provided evidence that contagious agalactia of
sheep and goats occurs in Jordan.

Mycoplasma agalactiae, sheep, goats, Jordan, polymearase chain reaction

Contagious agalactia of sheep and goats is a serious infectious disease affecting small
ruminants. It is characterised by arthritis, keratoconjunctivitis, pneumonia and, in females,
mastitis and occasional abortion. It may be caused by any of the five mycoplasma species
associated with this disease, namely, Mycoplasma agalactiae, Mycoplasma mycoides subsp.
mycoides LC (large colony), Mycoplasma capricolum subsp. capricolum, Mycoplasma
mycoides subsp. capri and Mycoplasma putrefaciens (Nicholas 1996; Sarris  1996;
Bergonier  et al. 1997; Bölske 1994). However, Mycoplasma agalactiae (M. agalactiae)
is still regarded, particularly in sheep, as the “classical” aetiological agent of contagious
agalactia (Bergonier  et al. 1997). Mycoplasma putrefaciens is found only in goats.
However, other animal species, such as cattle, camels or small wild ruminants, can also be
infected (Perrin et al. 1994).

Contagious agalactia is at present an important disease in countries with intensive small
animal husbandry, such as the Mediterranean region and the Balkan Peninsula, Western
parts of Asia, and North, Central and East Africa (Gai l lard-Perr in  and Lenfant  1987;
Garr ido et al. 1987; Erdag 1989; Al-Zeftawi 1979; Belaid et al. 1990; Sarr is  1996;
Lambert  1987; Bergonier  et al. 1997; Nicholas  1995; Da Massa et al. 1992;
Damdinsuren 1989; Ismail  1993; Egwu et al. 1999; Kusi luka et al. 2000). 

Although mortality from contagious agalactia in adult animals is not high, morbidity may
be 30% to 60%; but a serious disease in dams can often be associated with the death of their
offspring (40% to 70%).

The economic impact of the disease lies in the decrease or loss of milk production and, less
often, also in abortions in pregnant dams. In the countries where sheep and goat dairy products
are important foods as well as commercial commodities, contagious agalactia is a serious
problem in terms of veterinary health and socio-economic impacts (Nicholas 1998).
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Jordan is a country with intensive breeding of sheep and goats with a long-term tradition,
but with little attention paid to the diagnosis of infectious agalactia. Unspecified health
problems present in the herds of sheep and goats, which resulted in a decreased milk and
meat yield, gave an impulse for this study.

Material and Methods

Animals  examined
The animals used in the study came from the Al-Karak region of Jordan and included 15 Awassi sheep and 20

Baladi goats. Most animals showed clinical signs of disease. The clinical examination of sheep and goats, as well
as sample collection was carried out by A. Madanat.

Sample col lect ion
A total of 107 swabs were collected from nasal, conjunctival, vaginal or preputial mucosae and from the external

auditory canal. The samples were immediately placed in test tubes with transport mycoplasma culture medium.
This was supplemented with 1mg cefaperazone/ml medium (90% cefaperazone sodium, Sigma, Aldrich Chemie
GmbH). Because deep-freezing facilities were not available in that part of Jordan, all collected samples were kept
at -20 °C until transported to the Czech Republic. All biological materials were transferred under the rules set by
the State Veterinary Administration of the Czech Republic.

The samples were then examined and analysed at the Department of Infectious Diseases and Veterinary
Epidemiology.

Culture  techniques
The frozen samples were thawed and then grown in liquid and on solid (agar) mycoplasma culture media, as

described by Hayfl ick (1956) and modified for the conditions of our laboratory. The examination also included
cultivation of reference mycoplasma strains. The collected samples in transport culture medium were inoculated at
0.1-ml amounts onto Petri dishes (6 cm in diameter) with agar medium, and at 0.2-ml amounts into test tubes with
2-ml liquid medium containing glucose. The solid media were incubated in a humid atmosphere of air with 5% CO2
at 37 °C. At 4-day intervals they were checked for the presence of mycoplasma colonies. The test tubes were
incubated at 37 °C and examined every other day for a change in colour and turbidity of the medium. Positive
cultures were frozen at -80 °C until use, and those with no signs of growth, or change in colour or turbidity were
excluded from the experiment at 21 days of incubation.

Ident i f icat ion of  M. agalact iae by a polymerase chain react ion (PCR)
DNA was isolated from mycoplasma cells, using a QIAamp DNA mini-kit (QAIGEN, Germany). A 1-ml

amount of mycoplasma culture in liquid medium with glucose was used for DNA purification in each isolated
strain. Purified DNA was stored at -80 °C until use. Strain identification by PCR was carried out by the procedure
described by Subramaniam et al. (1998) and modified to suit the conditions of our laboratory. For PCR assays,
50-µl volumes of reaction mixture were used. All reaction agents except primers were supplied by PROMEGA,
USA. The primers used in the initial stage of examination were kindly donated by Professor Joachim Frey,
University of Bern, Switzerland; afterwards, the primers were purchased from GENERI BIOTECH, Czech
Republic. The primers and their sequences were as follows:
MAGAUVRC1-L 5’ - CTC AAA AAT ACA TCA ACA AGC - 3’
MAGAUVRC1-R 5’ - CTT CAA CTG ATG CAT CAT AA - 3’.
For each sample tested, 1 µl isolated DNA obtained by purification was added to a reaction microtest tube
containing 49 µl master mix (1 µl of 10 mM dNTP mix; 2 µl of 25 mM Mg SO4; 10 µl of 5X PCR-buffer; 
10 pmol/µl of each primer; 5 U of Taq DNA polymerase/ml and PCR H2O). Amplification of reaction mixtures
was performed in a Progene TECHNE thermal cycler (England), with a heated lid, under the following conditions:
- initial sample denaturation, 5 min at 95 °C
- 35 cycles: denaturation, 30 s at 94 °C; annealing, 30 s at 50 °C; extension, 1 min at 72 °C
- completion of the amplification process by final extension at 72 °C for 10 min.

The PCR products were run on a 1% agarose gel (AMRESCO, USA) in 1 × Trisborate-EDTA electrophoresis
buffer (40 min at 150 V), stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV. The fragment size specific for
Mycoplasma agalactiae (1624 bp) was compared with the DNA ladder (O’GeneRulerTM DNA Ladder Mix,
FERMENTAS, USA).

Results

Thirty-five Jordanian animals, 15 sheep and 20 goats, were examined and a total of 107
swab samples, 52 from sheep and 76 from goats, were collected for cultivation. Most
animals had clinical signs suggesting the presence of contagious agalactia of sheep and
goats. The swabs were taken from conjunctival, nasal, vaginal or preputial mucosae, and
from the external auditory canal.
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The results of cultivation in liquid and on solid media and the identification of strains are
presented in Tables 1 and 2. Nine isolates showed “film and spots” production. This
phenomenon often indicates the presence of M. agalactiae in culture, but may also be
associated with some bovine species. The growth of mycoplasmas in liquid media with
glucose was demonstrated by a change in colour due to biochemical activity of the
microorganisms. The isolated strains were then examined by PCR. (Plate III, Fig. 1).

In sheep, the highest number of strains on solid medium was obtained from swabs
collected from the conjunctiva and vagina, with seven strains being isolated from each (i.e.
13.4% of the total number of ovine samples). On the other hand, only two strains (3.8%)
were isolated from the swabs taken from the external auditory canal. Examination of 52
swab samples by culture on solid medium provided 22 mycoplasma strains (42.3%). 

In liquid media, swabs from the conjunctival and vaginal mucosae each yielded five
strains (9.6%) and those from the nasal mucosa and external auditory canal each provided
four (7.6%) strains. The total number of mycoplasma strains isolated in liquid medium was
18 (i.e., 34.4% of the total number of ovine samples).

PCR identification of M. agalactiae was successful in two strains isolated from nasal
swabs and in two from conjunctival swabs. This was proof that four (26.6%) sheep out of
15 were infected with M. agalactiae.

On solid media, the highest number of isolated strains was obtained from conjunctival
swabs (10; 13.1%) and the lowest from nasal swabs (7; 9.9%). A total of 35 mycoplasma
strains were isolated (i.e., 46.1% of all caprine swabs). 

In liquid media, conjunctiva swabs also gave the highest number of strains (6; 7.9%),
while only two strains (2.9%) were obtained from the external auditory canal. Examination
by culture in liquid media showed 16 (21.9%) strains.

The PCR technique showed that 17 (85.0%) out of 20 goats examined were positive for
M. agalactiae. Nine strains (11.8%) came from the external auditory canal because, in goats,
all swabs collected from that site were examined by PCR.

As only four sheep tested positive for M. agalactiae by PCR, it implies that the prevalence
of M. agalactiae was three-times higher in goats than in sheep (85% and 36.6%,
respectively).
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Table 1. Examination of isolated strains by culture and PCR identification of M. agalactiae in sheep

Species Collection site Solid medium Liquid medium+glucose PCR 
+ - + +/- - + -

Conjunctiva 7 6 5 2 6 2 11
Sheep Nose 6 7 4 4 5 2 11

Vagina / Prepuce 7 6 5 3 5 0 13
Auditory canal 2 11 4 2 7 0 13

Σ 52 22 30 18 11 23 4 48

Table 2. Examination of isolated strains by culture and PCR identification of M. agalactiae in goats

Species Collection site Solid medium Liquid medium + glucose PCR 
+ - + +/- - + -

Conjunctiva 10 9 6 4 9 3 16
Goat Nose 7 12 4 4 11 3 16

Vagina / Prepuce 9 10 4 5 10 2 17
Auditory canal 9 10 2 5 12 9 10

Σ 76 35 41 16 18 42 17 59



Discussion

The primary diagnosis of contagious agalactia of sheep and goats can be made on the basis
of clinical signs together with epidemiological data available. It is relatively easy if all three
clinical symptoms, i.e., mastitis with milk loss, keratoconjunctivitis and arthritis, are
observed in the herd at the same time. A less severe disease with the absence of arthritis and
keratoconjunctivitis is usually found in endemic areas. It is manifested as mastitis of
lactating dams which develops shortly after parturition. 

The clinical diagnosis should always be confirmed by laboratory examination, including
identification of the mycoplasma species causing the infection. From the classical laboratory
methods for M. agalactiae identification, Hayflick’s culture technique is used most
frequently. 

During cultivation of swabs in liquid medium with glucose, the presence of M. agalactiae
was indicated by a change in colour. However, this change caused by a pH decrease is not
due to fermentation of glucose as in other mycoplasma species (M. capricolum subsp.
capricolum, M. mycoides subsp. mycoides LC, M. ovipneumoniae, M. putrefaciens), but
because of slight production of acidic products by the metabolism of compounds other than
glucose (Goll  1994). The presence or absence of colour change cannot be considered as
a reliable result for diagnostic purposes, because liquid media with glucose are not always
acidified by growing M. agalactiae cells. If the results are dubious, it is necessary to
inoculate solid medium with this culture and evaluate the growth of colonies.

A characteristic feature of the presence of M. agalactiae, as well as some bovine
mycoplasmas such as M. bovis or M. bovigenitalium, is the “film and spots” phenomenon.
This is observed on solid media containing 20% heat-inactivated equine serum. A wrinkled
film on the medium surface is composed of cholesterol and phospholipids; tiny black spots
appearing below and around colonies are attributed to the deposition of calcium and
magnesium salts of fatty acids released by lipolytic activity of mycoplasma cells (Freundt
1983). However, an incubation period exceeding 14 days may result in a false positive
reaction. 

A routine identification of mycoplasma species is usually based on classical methods, i.e.,
biochemical tests and immunofluorescence examination. These methods are time-
consuming and their results are sometimes difficult to interpret (Lambert  1987; Le Goff
a Perreau,  1984; Tsaknakis  et al. 1992), which makes identification of the examined
species a problem. There is still an absence of standard reference tests that would enable us
to compare the results from different laboratories (Lambert  1987; Nicholas  et
Bashirudin 1995; Bergonier  et al. 1997; Ruff in  2001). However, mycoplasma
infection in a herd usually spreads rapidly, and therefore it is important to have reliable
results as early as possible. 

Today, molecular biology methods seem very promising. They can speed up laboratory
diagnostic procedures and make them more accurate. One of the options is the use of genetic
probes complementary to chromosomal DNA or 16S RNA segments (Mattson et al. 1991;
Dedieu et al. 1992; Tola  et al. 1994). Although the specificity of this technique is high
and DNA probes mean a considerable advance in the diagnosis of mycoplasma infections,
efforts in research have recently aimed at the development of PCR techniques which are
much more sensitive (Dedieu et al. 1995; Tola  et al. 1996 a,b; Tola  et al. 1997;
Bergonier  et al. 1996; Chavez et al. 1995; Subramaniam et al. 1998; Greco et al.
2001). So far, however, no standard PCR procedures effective for routine diagnosis have
been available (Bashirudin et al. 2004).

From the broad range of PCR techniques currently used, we employed the procedure
developed by Subramaniam et al. (1998), because it is considered to be very reliable and
has a chance to become a candidate for the selection of a reference test in the future
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(Bashirudin et al. 2004). The method did prove effective for identification of 
M. agalactiae strains in the Jordanian sheep and goat herds examined in this study.

The highest numbers of strains were isolated from conjunctival swabs in both sheep and
goats, then from vaginal and nasal mucosa samples in sheep and from the external auditory
canal in goats. The collection sites were chosen in accordance with those preferred by other
authors (Rosendal  1994; Da Massa 1996). Some authors recommend to collect also
samples of milk secretion; because numbers of mycoplasmas in it may vary considerably, it
is necessary to repeat the sampling several times (Rosendal  1994). Since repeated
collections were not possible for technical reasons, we did not include this material in our
examination. Specimens can also be taken from tonsillar crypts. This technique, however,
requires sedation of animals, which is costly and also burdensome for the animal. Isolation
of M. agalactiae from blood samples is used rarely, because the method is not effective and
is suitable only for the early, acute stage of the disease.

We did not expect to obtain so many positive results from external auditory canal swabs in
goats. This unusual collection site was described recently, and proved suitable for diagnostic
purposes in goats (Da Massa and Brooks 1991; Da Massa 1996). Since mycoplasmas
are detected in the external auditory canals together with ear mites (Raillietia caprae in
particular) some authors suggest that the mites have a role of passive vectors and, in the herd,
transfer mycoplasmas from infected to healthy animals. It is most probable that mycoplasmas
are not present in the auditory canals of healthy animals (Da Massa 1996).

Since contagious agalactia presents a significant animal health problem in the Arab
countries, we had generally expected more M. agalactiae isolations from all examined
samples in the laboratory than we achieved. We suggest that, among other things, this was
due to the fact that the samples were collected during a hot summer period and, for technical
reasons, immediate deep freezing was not possible; nor was it feasible to keep the samples
permanently frozen during transportation to the Czech Republic. We were aware of the
recommendations for international transport of microbiological specimens suggesting
lyophilisation for materials that cannot be kept frozen, but this method of preservation was
unattainable under the conditions available in Jordan.

PrÛkaz Mycoplasma agalactiae v jordánsk˘ch chovech ovcí a koz 
pomocí polymerázové fietûzové reakce

Cílem pfiedkládané práce bylo zjistit, zda ovce a kozy z vybran˘ch jordánsk˘ch chovÛ
jsou infikovány Mycoplasma agalactiae - nejãastûj‰ím pÛvodcem nakaÏlivé agalakcie
ovcí a koz. V‰echna sledovaná zvífiata vykazovala v dobû odbûru vzorkÛ klinické pfiíznaky
onemocnûní. Soubor zahrnoval celkem 35 zvífiat, z toho 15 ovcí a 20 koz. Za úãelem
mikrobiologického vy‰etfiení od nich bylo odebráno celkem 107 v˘tûrÛ (ze sliznice
spojivkové, nosní, vaginální ãi prepuciální a ze zevního zvukovodu). K identifikaci
izolovan˘ch druhÛ byla pouÏita polymerázová fietûzová reakce. Z 35 vy‰etfiovan˘ch zvífiat
se touto metodou podafiilo prokázat 21 pozitivních jedincÛ (4 ovce a 17 koz). Tím byl
potvrzen ná‰ pfiedpoklad v˘skytu Mycoplasma agalactiae v jordánsk˘ch chovech. Jedná
se souãasnû o první prÛkaz  nakaÏlivé agalakcie ovcí a koz na tomto území.
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Plate III
Zendulková D.  et al.: Detection of Mycoplasma  ... pp. 71-77

Fig. 1: Identification of the isolated M. agalactiae strains by PCR
1 - M. agalactiae - PG 2 type strain (positive control)
2 - M. agalactiae - Jordanian positive strain (goat, external auditory canal)
3 - M. agalactiae - Jordanian negative strain (sheep, vaginal mucosa)
4 - M. agalactiae - Jordanian positive strain (goat, vaginal mucosa)
5 - M. agalactiae - Jordanian positive strain (sheep, conjuctival mucosa)
6 - M. agalactiae - Jordanian negative strain (goat, nose mucosa)
7 - negative control
M - DNA ladder (marker)




